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Nomination Ballot.

I hereby nominate

M.

Address. . . .

My Name Is

M.
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S

Address

Thla nomination ballot, when properly filled out, will count for
1,000 rotes. Only one ballot will be credited to a candidate.

Under no circumstances will the name of anyone making a

nomination be divulged.
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PROF. A. S. TOWNES DEAD COOK SENDS RECORDS.

Well-Known Educator Pasees Away Secretary
At Clemaon.

Charlotte. N. Cja> Nov. It..Prof. A.
ft. Townes. former president of Green¬
ville Female College, and one of the

known educators In South Caro-
dled at his home at Clemson

College tonight after a brief Illness.

For many years he was at the head
of the Oreenvllle College for Women.

I Ha was 49 years old.
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.Foley's Honey and Tar cures
coughs quickly, strengthens the lungs
gad expels colds. Get the genuine In
a yellow package. Sibert s Drug Store.

Takes Ship for Copenha¬
gen.

Difference Illustrated.

New York, Nov. 25..Another
chapter In the North role centre

versy was begun today with the de¬
parture of the records of Dr. Freder¬
ick A. Cook, compiled in an i rtlcle
which will be submitted to the Uni¬
versity of Copenhagen as proof of Dr.
Cook's assertion that he reached the
North Pole April 21, 1908.
The records were taken aboard by

Walter Lonsdale, the explorer',! pri¬
vate secretary. The document:! are
bulky and large. Lonsdale said he
would keep them under careful guard
until placed safely In the hands of
Dr. Toip, rector of the university.
The records contain 30,000 woris.

Charlotte Observer.
"Mob With Noose Threaten Blacks

If They Don't Move." eo runs the top
head line of a news story In the Phil¬
adelphia Evening Tim u. The story
Itself runs: "Determined that the
community's resolution to keep the'
city a purely 'white town* should not
be violated, and enraged by the ap-
pearanc* of two negroes, who they
belle /ed Intended to move Into a

house at 403 Market street, Glouces¬
ter. N. J.. a mob of more thar 600
men and boys stormed the structure
for fully an hour and a half and
threatened to burn the bulldlni un¬

less the occupants fled the place Ev¬
ery pane of glaas In the house was

shattered, the exterior frame work
was wrecked and the doors battered
down by angry bombarders. Torches
were secured and preparations made
to Are the place. Ropes also weie se¬

cured, and when the police airlved
the crowd was In a mood for d'astlc
measures" Meantime the house's
occupants were hiding In the cellar,
without any understanding of why
tempests raged. The loudly threaten¬
ed burning, however, drove them out,
and from the windows a w >man

pleaded for their lives. She was a

white woman. In response to cries
for the negroes, she declared that
there were no negroes about. The
mob. searching the house thoroi ghly,
found this to be the case. False ru¬

mors had been spread that a couple
moving from New 8haron. N. J., to
Gloucester were either negroes or

were bringing negro servants with
them

This manner of outbreak occurs not

Infrequently In the North. Ease and
West. It Is unknown In the South ex¬

cept In some, remote mountain re¬

gions.thos«» remote mountain re¬

gions, by the way, are overwhelming¬
ly Republican. Ixwe of the negro at
long range or In samples, like In¬
dians, harmonize* with It well. South¬
ern Democrats of the better sort feel
quite differently. They like the ne¬
gro at elose range; such measures as

partial dlstrnnehlsement ar»- i urely
Intended to help In adjusting rel itlons
to a new basis and to make oontlnued
friendliness possible.

The Wonderful Dragon Trees ot Ten-
ertfe.

Objects of Interest In Ten er I e are
the celebrated dragon trees, which
are really a species of gigantic sp».-
ragus. One tree, situated at Lnguna,
the ecclesiastical capital of t le is¬
land, Is said to be several thcusand
years old. The growth of these drag¬
on trees Is very slow, and they throw
out no branches until thty have blos¬
somed, which seldom takes pla :e be¬
fore their fifteenth year, and some¬
times not until their thlrteth. The
oldest dragon tree known Irs) the Is*
land was that at Orotava, which was
at least six thousand years old- some

botanists say ten thousand! It was
about sixty feet high, with a trunk
48 feet In circumference at the base.
The ancient Inhabitants of tie is¬
land, the Guanchos, performed their
religious rites In Its hollow trunk.
In 1867 the upper part of th? tree
was broken off during a storm, and,
though every effort was made t > pre¬
serve the remainder, It gradually de¬
cayed, and there Is now no trac B of It
left. The sap of the tree, a resinous
substance like dark treacle, Is called
"dragron's blood." It becomes l.rit-
tle and crumbling when dry, and is
an article of commerce used in med¬
icine. There are other kinds of drag¬
on trees In different parts of the
world, but this particular species is
peculiar to the Canary and Cape
Verde Islands..World Wide Maga¬
zine.

ROW TO CURE RHEUMATISM.

It Is an Internal Disease and Re¬
quires an Internal Remedy.

The cause of Rheumatism and kin¬
dred diseases Is an excess of uric acid
in the blood. To cure this terrlUe dis¬
ease this acid must be expelled and
the system so regulated that no moreacid will he formed In excessive quan¬tities. Rheumatism is an Internal
disease and requires un Internal rem¬
edy Rubbing with Oils and Lini¬
ments will not eure, affords onlv tem¬
porary relief at best, camei fou todeity the proper treatment, and al¬
lows the malady to get a firm« r hold
on you. Liniments may ease th > pain,but they will no more cure Ul euma-
tlsm than paint will change the fibreOf rotten wood.

j Science has at lnst dlsoov< red I
. _ ._- perfect and complete cure, w ilch isA Religious Authors Statement ,.»......',,,,,.. Trst., hun.Rev. Joseph H. resperman. Sails- dredi of cases, it has effected fin-bury. N. C. who Is the author e>f sev most marvelous eures; we bei eve it

eral be>oks, writes: "For-several y us will eure you, Rheumaclde "iteti at
I was afflleted with kidney trouMo n"' Vint* it,on the Inside," iweeps
snd Isst winter I was suddenly «tri k

with a severe pain In my kidney<
and was confined to bed eigh'. da>s
vnable to get up without assistance.
My urine contained a thh k whl'e sed¬
iment >»nd I passed same freque-tls
da/ and right. I commenced taking
Foley's Kidney Remedy, and the pain
gradually abated and finally cea.<e 1
and my urine became normal. I cheer-

' fully recommend Foley's Kldn. v

Remedy." Slberfs Drug Store.

the polsoni out of the system I >n< i
np t) > lomacn regulate trie liverand kidneys and makes you wall all
over, Rheumaclde "strikes the rootsof the disease snd remove! it- sause."Tills splendid remedy is sold bj druigists and dealers generally al 60c andII bottle, in table! form at 16cand T.<»r i package, Trial b< ttle ofTablets sent by mall on receipt ofprice 16c Booklet fr< Write toBobbltt <'hemieai Co., Haitian re, Mil.
Sold In Sumter by Sibert's Drugstore.11-19 W. & S. wed.

JAIL DELIVERY AT LEXINGTON.

Two White Prisoners Saw Through
Iron Rars and Escape.

Lexington, Nov. 26..Thomas H.
Craft and Tom Whittle, two white
prisoners, escaped from the Lexing¬
ton jail last night. Their exit was ef¬
fected by the means of a saw, with
which they sawed two large iron bars
In two, making a hole large enough
for them to pass through without dif¬
ficulty.

Dun's Weekly Trade Report.

New York, Nov. 26..R. G. Dun &
Co.'s weekly review tomorrow will
say: i

"Favorable industrial conditions
remain unchanged and new produc¬
tion Is now proceeding at an enor¬

mous rate. The recent warm weather
checked activity in some mercantile
lines, and higher prices and specula¬
tive developments work unfavorably
in others, and this gives the superfi¬
cial impression of a panic in business
revival. But the basic facts will
point to a remarkable industrial ex¬

pansion.
"The heavy demand for steel pro¬

ducts continues and some reports in¬
dicate that specifications and new or¬
ders thus far this month have been
even greater than the remarkable
tonnage booked during October.
There Is Increasing evidence of the
reluctance of mills to accept business
extending far into the future.

"With a new and high basis for
cotton prints, effected during the
week, a somewhat smaller volume of
business by Jobbers than cusiomarv
Is reported. Converters of fine cot¬
tons have been increasing their con¬
tract obligations. Export trade In
cotton goods is very quiet, although
many samples are being sent to the
Phillippines. The demand for wool¬
ens and worsteds continues active.
Cotton yarns are quiet, while the
woolen and worsted yarns are easier.

"Trade continues to improve in
footwear and business at present Is
of larger proportions than at any
time since the past two years. The
leather situation remains very strong,
although business is not quite as ac¬
tive."

He Must Choose Between Life and
Law.

When by a public scandal atten¬
tion Is called to the fact that a man
In the conduct of business has vio¬
lated some law or police regulation,
we think he has done wrong, says
Charles Edwards Russell In "Success
Magazine.'1 It Is wrong for him, In
violation of the law, to obstruct the
sidewalk, or In violation of the law
to occupy space under the street, or
to defy the building department;
wrong for him to do these things,
and wrong to pay aldermen and po¬
lice captains for the illegal privilege
of doing them. Of course, we are
right in this thought. All these acts
are wrong, but we overlook the fact
that they are what may be called
capitalized wrong; that is to aay,
they have become part and parcel
of the conditions under which busi¬
ness may be done, not alone by this
one man whom we condemn, but by
all men. They are the established
customs of his trade; they have be¬
come Institutions more powerful than
laws of police; we n.ust bow o them
Neither wit nor will can stand
against them. Suppose to the con¬
trary. Suppose him to be of such
moral fiber that he Is able to stand
alone and feel quite indifferent to the
codes of his neighbors. Suppose
him, therefore, to say, "I will not
use the space under the sidewalks, I
will not obstruct the highways, I
will not violate in the slightest par¬
ticular the regulations of the govern¬
ment." The only result would be
that he would cease to do business.
His own conscience, to be sure, will
be free from any reflection that he
has departed from the prescribed
duty of the citizen, if such a reflec¬
tion would cause him any pain, but
this will in no wise help the public
nor vindicate the law. The man who
takes his place will obstruct the side¬
walk, defy the building department
and pay blackmail to the wardman
as Inevitably as the sun shines. He
will do these things, or things like
them, or he in his turn will cease to
do business. He may be at heart the
beat of men; most honest, upright,
jealous of his good name and
cherishing stern principles of civic
duty, yet necessity will force him.
Against his will, to do the things that
are done In his trade, law or noiaw.
He must do them; there is no other
way. And if by any chance he is
« xposed and arrested and ruined ns
a penalty for doing 10016 010« of these
things, the man who succeeds him at
the diii stand win do them no less;
and so will the man across the stre« t

find the man in the next block. For
such ate the condition! of the trade,
ami no law Of RlRtl'l making can

change them,

?I'oley's Kidney Remedy will cure
any case of kidney or bladder trouble
that Is not beyond the reach of medi¬
cine. Cuiei . ickachs an 1 \n
ties that ected might
Dright's ri dlabei Bll er 1
Drug Stc .

In Just Five Months

WYETH 'S
HAIR REMEDY

Grew a Full Growth of Hair on a Bald Head
Here's the Proof
Fot two er three years my hair had bcf>nfalling out and getting quite thin, until the

top of my head was entirely bald. About
four months ago I commenced using1Cagd and Sulphur. The first bottle
seemed to do some good and I kept usingIt regularly, until now I have, uied four bot¬
tles. The whole top of my head is now
fairly covered with hair and It keeps com¬
ing in thicker. I shall keep on using It a
while longer, as I noUce a constant im¬
provement.

STEPHEN BACON,
Rochester. N. T.

State or New Tors, t
County of Monroe J

Stephen Bacon, being duly sworn, saysthat he has read the statement above an¬
nexed and that the contents of said state¬
ment are true.

STEJ'HEN BACON.
Sworn to before me this 31st day of July, 1002.

üatfRT W. Hall.
Notary Public

The birthright of every man, woman and child.a full,healthy head of hair. If your hair is falling, if it is full of
dandruff, or if it is faded or turning gray. It la 4lT*at>rit
and should be looked after without delay.

WYETH'S SAGE AND SULPHUR HAIR REMEDY, a true
Hair Tonic and Restorer, removes dandruff in a few days,
stops hair falling in one week, and starts a new growth in
a month.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur does not soil the skin nor
injure the hair; but it is an ideal hair dressing that Will re¬
store laded and gray hair to natural color and keep thehair soft and glossy.

50c. and $1.00 eTBottle.At all DruggistsOr Sent Direct. Express* Prepaid. Upon Receipt of Price

Wyeth Chemical Company. n£5«,^
For sale and recommended by

W. W. SIBERT'S DRUG STORE
BACK TO THREE-CENT FARES.

B. and O. Will Restore Old Rate In
West Virginia.

Charleston, W. Va., Nov. 26..The
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad an¬

nounced today that it will put the
three-cent fare rate into effect In
West Virginia on December 1. All
the other trunk r ilroads running
through the State have already done
so. This action was taken by the
railroads following a decision by
Circuit Judge Bürdet, that the two-
cent fare law was unconstitutional.
The State Supreme Court has not

yet passed on the question.

Sheriff Martin of Charleston, on the
advice of Governor Ansel stopepd a

boxing bout in Charleston.

.Lame back comes on suddenly and
Is extremely painful. It is caused by
rheumatism of the muscles. Quick re¬
lief Is afforded by applying Chamber¬
lain's Liniment. Sold by W. W. Sl-
bert.

For Sale! FARMING LANDS, B
In the Following Sized Tracts.

One Place ....Acres.
One Place .... ^ Acres.
One Place .... 105 Acres.
One Place .... 366 Acres.
One Place .... 357 Acres.
One Place .... 183 Acres.

All of the above within six miles of Sumter on good
public road.
One Place 277 Acres, three miles from Wedgefield.
Two Places 100 Acres each, near Privateer, S. C.
Three Places 40 Acres each, near Privateer, S. C

Judge Aldrlch has issued a manda¬
mus ordering that G. H. Mahon, for¬
mer mayor of Greenville, be paid
$600 for serving as police recorder.

.Many school children suffer from
constipation, which is often the cause
of seeming stupidity at lessons. Cham-
te Main's Stomach and Liver Tablets
are an ideal medicine to give a chl.a
for they are mild and gentle in their
tffece, and will cure even chronic on-
stlpstion. Sold by W. W. Sibert.

W. P. Wideman, a well known citi¬
zen of Abbeville, and a former mem¬
ber of the legislature from that
county, is dead.

.When *» col becomes settled in the
system, 11 HI ke several days' treat¬
ment to t. ., and the best remedy
to use is Chamberlain's Cough Rem¬
edy. It will cure quicker than any
other, and also leaves the system in a
natural and healthy condition. Sold
by W. W. Sibert.

Lena Taylor, a young white woman

a resident of the tenderloin district
of Charleston, was shot and perhaps
fatally wounded. Stella Black, an In¬
mate of the house has been arrested
on the charge of firing the shot.

.A Scalded Boy's Shrieks
horrified his grandmother, Mrs. Maria
Taylor, of Nebo, Ky., who writes that,
when all thought he would die, Buck-
len's Arnica Salve wholly cured him.
Infalllable for burns, scalds, cuts*
corns, wounds, bruises. Cures fever-
sores, boils, skin eruptions, chilblains,
chapped hands. Soon routs Piles. 25c
at Sibert'l Drug Store.

William II. Garrett, a well-known
citizen of Laurcns, is dead at the age
XT> y»a:s.

Kills Her Too of 20 Years.
."The most merciless enemy I had

for 2 years," declares Mis. James
Duncan, of llnynesville. Me., "was
dyspepsia. 1 suffered Intensely after
eating <>r drinking and could scare,

I) sleep, After many remedies had
failed ami several doctors gave me un
1 tried Electric Bitters, which cured
me completely, Now I can cat v-
thlng. I am 70 years <>ld und am
over-Joyed to get my health and
strength back again." For Indlges
1 loss >'f appetite, kidney trouble,
lame u, female complaints, 11* un
equaled, Only 0'>e ai Slbert's Prag
.Store.

All at prices that are right. For particulars, see

SUMTER REAL ESATATE & INSURANGE CO.,
Sumter, - South Carolina.

HORSES, MULES. BUGGIES, WAGONS, HARNESS,
BUILDING MATERIAL, =

Lime, Cement, Acme Wall Plaster, Shingles, Laths,
Fire Brick, Clay, Stove Flue and Drain Pipe, Etc.

Tj__. j r^.*+. All kinds, Horse, Cow, Hog andHay and Grain.Chicken Feed>

SEED OATS, WHEAT, RYE AND BARLEY.
A car load or a single article. Come and see us, if

unable to do so, write, or phone No. 10.

Co.,
BEST LIVERY IN SUMTER. SUMTER, SC.

$100 In Goods
Given Away

Ask About Them and How They
-Are Given Away-\5 Jewelry, the Gift of Gifts!

! ADVANCE . HOPPING.
All you people know the beneStsof early looking. You know you sslsstaecrowds and all thai sari of Inconvenience, You know how stuck easier it Isenexactly sutl yourselves when :* 11 lines are almost untouched. Then why not lakeadvantage or these advantages. Our stock Is complete from Ootlar Buttons toDiamonds, it comprise* the very best roods that aw coakl bay withour mon¬ey, or thai you can buy with yours. You can stake your selection now at yourleisure and l»y paying ü small deposit may nevethem I aid aside for you until 1 lie"K\ tut tui Day." Vou are Invited to a \ ail yourself of this opport unit y.

W. A. Thompson,
ft weler and Optican, Sumter, s. c
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